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NEWS ITEMS ON CAG/ AUDIT REPORTS (18.04.2023) 

  

1.  20 per cent funds for state Capex remain unspent in FY23 (newindianexpress.com) 

April 18, 2023 

  

Nearly 20% of the amount allocated for special assistance to states for capital expenditure 

remained unspent in FY23, finance ministry documents show. 

  

Nearly 20% of the amount allocated for special assistance to states for capital expenditure 

remained unspent in FY23, finance ministry documents show. According to the Department of 

Expenditure, Ministry of Finance, the states availed of Rs 81,195 crore in 50-year interest-free 

loans for infrastructure spending. 

  

Out of the Rs 81,000 crore, Rs 15,383.85 crore was given to the states as an incentive for 

meeting reforms prescribed by the Central government for availing the interest-free loan. The 

central government implemented the ‘Scheme for Special Assistance to States for Capital 

Investment’ in 2022-23 with an outlay of Rs 1 lakh crore. Out of the total allocation, Rs 80,000 

crore were meant to be allocated to states in proportion to their share of tax devolution. 

  

The rest of the amount was available to states based on meeting certain reform criteria. These 

reforms like digitization, laying optical fibre cables, urban reforms, scrapping of old vehicles, 

disinvestment of state PSUs, etc. The Centre has allocated Rs 1.3 lakh crore for the scheme in 

2023-24. The states have lagged behind in FY23 when it comes to their spending on 

infrastructure and other asset creation.  

  

According to an India Ratings report, the provisional data for 26 states from the Comptroller 

and Auditor General showed 26 states in aggregate have achieved 52% of the FY23 budgeted 

capex during April-January FY23.  

https://www.newindianexpress.com/business/2023/apr/18/20-per-centfunds-for-state-capex-

remain-unspent-in-fy23-2566998.html 

  

2.  What can be done to reduce train derailments in India (scroll.in) April 17, 2023 

  

According to experts, over a span of four years, derailments accounted for 70% of railway 

accidents. 

  

Seven in 10 railway accidents over a four-year period were derailments, owing to multiple 

factors including track defects, maintenance issues and operating errors, according to an 

analysis of 1,129 inquiry reports by the Comptroller and Auditor General. A decline in fund 

availability and non-utilisation of available funds for track renewals led to 26% of these 

derailments. Decrease in passenger and freight earnings have constrained Indian Railways’s 

capacity to spend on safety, data show. 

  

Railways have been the “lifeline” of the country with more than 22 million passengers 

travelling in trains every day, according to the Comptroller and Auditor General report. The 

network also transports 3.3 million tonnes of freight daily (as of 2022) and earns more than Rs 

1 lakh crore annually. However the modal share of railways, that is the preference for railways, 

is still only 14% for passenger traffic and 26% for freight movement, as per a 2015 study and 

the Economic Survey 2021-’22. 

  

http://newindianexpress.com/
https://www.newindianexpress.com/business/2023/apr/18/20-per-centfunds-for-state-capex-remain-unspent-in-fy23-2566998.html
https://www.newindianexpress.com/business/2023/apr/18/20-per-centfunds-for-state-capex-remain-unspent-in-fy23-2566998.html
http://scroll.in/
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The Comptroller and Auditor General audit report shows that derailments are the major cause 

of accidents, resulting in loss of property and life. The economic cost of derailments (measured 

as a sum of loss of rolling stock and tracks) between 2000 and 2016 is estimated to be Rs 

86,486 crore, which translates to a loss of Rs 5,087 crore per year, as per a 2018 study by the 

Indira Gandhi Open University. 

  

Accidents have declined 

 

In four years to 2020-’21, the Railways recorded 2,017 accidents, and derailments accounted 

for 69% (1,392). Overall, accidents fell from 719 in 2018-19 to 348 in 2020-’21. 

  

Train accidents are categorised as “consequential” accidents (which lead to injuries, death, loss 

of railway property and/or interruption to rail traffic), other accidents, and yard accidents. Yard 

accidents account for three in five derailments. The Comptroller and Auditor General of India 

report emphasises the need for continued efforts to improve train safety and reduce the number 

of accidents, particularly those caused by derailments. 
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“Between 2014 and 2017, there were many severe railway derailments that had occurred,” said 

Alok Kumar Verma, a former officer of the Indian Railway Service of Engineers, who retired 

as Chief Engineer, Indian Railways, terming 2017 a “turning point” in terms of concern about 

accidents. “The severity of instances matter more than just yearly numbers. Has there been any 

solid effort after that towards enhancing the capacity of tracks?” 

  

“Safety performance is only a symptom; the disease is a lack of adequate infrastructure,” he 

added. 

  

Causes for derailments 

 

Accident inquiries help identify the cause and formulate steps to prevent their recurrence. The 

inquiry process involves ascertaining whether any inherent defects exist in the system of 

working or in physical appliances, such as tracks, rolling stock and other working apparatus. 

  

“One particular incident cannot cause a derailment. It has to be a combination of three, four or 

five different mistakes before a derailment happens,” said Swapnil Garg, professor of Strategy 

Management at the Indian Institute of Management, Indore. Garg had worked with the 

Railways earlier, as an officer of the Indian Railway Service of Mechanical Engineers. “When 

there is a signalling failure, mechanical failures and civil engineering failures, we find that 

these collectively result in a derailment,” he added. 

  

Multiple factors were collectively responsible for each accident, the Comptroller and Auditor 

General of India report said, highlighting the need for all-out efforts at every level of staff and 

proper coordination among all departments to prevent derailments. The factors were 

categorised into those of the various departments – civil engineering, mechanical, operating, 

signal and telecommunication, electrical departments and loco pilots. 
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Civil engineering issues were highest of any department. Issues included deviation of track 

parameters, improper loading, water-logging, etc. This was followed by the operating 

department issues – incorrect setting of points and other mistakes in shunting, and poor working 

or failure of station master. Mechanical issues include wheel diameter variation and defects in 

coaches/wagons, according to the Comptroller and Auditor General of India report. 

  

Further, “overall density of population along the tracks is increasing and this can result in an 

increase in railway accidents if the crossings remain unmanned. There has been a concerted 

activity from the Railways to man as many of the unmanned level crossings and this will help 

in bringing down chances of accidents,” said Dominic. 

  

Human error 

 

“Human error” was the major factor responsible for derailments attributable to the Loco Pilots, 

identified in 13% of cases. Speaking about loco pilots’ errors, Biju Dominic, chairman, 

FinalMile Consulting, said, “Our observations show that accidents happen in places where the 

visibility of the train is very good, not where the visibility of the train is poor. That’s something 

we can tell you comprehensively.” Dominic was extensively involved in assessing multiple 

railway accidents as a consultant and assisted the Railways in creating solutions for preventing 

accidents on unmanned level crossings. 

  

“When it comes to loco pilots’ fatigue, one might argue there are not enough facilities for them 

to rest, but my question is whether the ones in place, are they being utilised properly by them 

to rest,” he added. 

  

Track overuse 

 

Experts also point to inadequate capacity and maintenance of tracks as a factor. “The most 

critical thing to understand is that there is over utilisation of the tracks; the tracks are being 

abused,” said Verma, the former chief engineer. “The trunk lines between the four major 

stations in the country – Delhi, Howrah, Mumbai and Chennai – have not seen any addition or 

doubling of track for years”. 

  

Doubling of track means there are tracks running in both directions between two places and 

trains would no longer have to depend on a single line. One in four derailments (289 of 1,129) 

were linked to track renewal, the Comptroller and Auditor General of India report said, pointing 

to a declining trend in funding for renewal along with under-utilisation of available funds. 

  

The progress in track renewals has been slowing down, leading to an accumulation of arrears. 

The target set for track renewals is not commensurate with the actual requirement on the 

ground, which is resulting in reduced reliability of assets and disproportionately high 

maintenance effort, the Comptroller and Auditor General of India report said, citing various 

other reports. 

  

“The capacity of the existing tracks is more than 160% indicating over-utilisation of lines on 

trunk routes, but there’s not much time devoted to maintenance of the same.” 

  

Data from the Indian Railways’ National Rail Plan 2020 show that 80% of tracks on high 

density networks were overburdened – that is, they are running at over 100% capacity. The 

high density networks routes connect five major centres – Chennai, Kolkata (Howrah), 
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Mumbai, Delhi and Guwahati. They comprise 16% of the total railway network and transport 

41% of the total traffic. 

 

 
Experts suggested that the Railways would need to prioritise building more lines and increasing 

speed, thus enhancing the capacity of the network. This would greatly reduce the congestion 

of trains. 

  

“Going forward, Indian Railways will have to define its break-even points and bring down 

utilisation of capacity to 60%-70%, to ensure the system works more optimally, to bring down 

derailments even more,” added Garg. 

  

Fund crunch 

 

The Rashtriya Rail Sanraksha Kosh was created in 2017-’18 with a corpus of Rs 1 lakh crore 

to finance critical safety-related works of renewal, replacement, and augmentation of assets in 

the Indian Railways. However, the generation of internal resources of Railways for the 

remaining funding of Rs 5,000 crore per year to Rashtriya Rail Sanraksha Kosh had been falling 

short of target, leading to a shortage of Rs 15,775 crore in the actual deployment of funds by 

Railways to Rashtriya Rail Sanraksha Kosh. 
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Earlier, safety-related works on Indian Railways were mainly funded through the Railway 

Safety Fund. This was financed out of the Depreciation Reserve Fund including track renewals, 

rebuilding of bridges, etc. 

  

Analysis of the utilisation of Rashtriya Rail Sanraksha Kosh funds revealed that the expenditure 

on Priority-I works, which include major civil engineering works and level crossing 

infrastructure, from Rashtriya Rail Sanraksha Kosh declined from 82% in 2017-’18 to 74% in 

2019-’20. 

  

Decline in passenger traffic and rate of freight (per Net Tonne Kilometres) has impacted 

Railways’ earnings with the organisation incurring a loss of Rs 15,024 crore in 2021-’22. Data 

from Indian Railways’ Yearbook 2021 showed that passenger traffic, measured in passenger 

kilometres fell from 1,177,669 in 2017 to 590,617 in 2021. While freight traffic increased 

between 2017 and 2021, the rate of freight (per Net Tonne Kilometres) has come down from 

163.80 paise to 160 paise, for the same period. 
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“Railways are losing. Money is being spent on launching new trains but not enough is being 

spent on safety and upgrading infrastructure. As a result, maintenance of tracks to prevent 

derailments and other priorities like capacity and doubling gets little attention,” said Verma. 

  

“It is pertinent to note that there has been a reduction in passenger traffic due to faster options 

by road and air. This affects earnings and as a consequence, Railways’ ability to spend on 

upgrading safety infrastructure has come down,” Verma added, speaking on the insignificant 

contribution of Railways to Rashtriya Rail Sanraksha Kosh. 

  

“The Government of India must make serious efforts to spend more on railways as the cost of 

railway infrastructure is too high for the Indian Railways alone to bear,” he added. 

  

IndiaSpend has reached out to Anil Kumar Lahoti, Chairman and chief executive officer of the 

Railway Board, for comment on the utilisation of Rashtriya Rail Sanraksha Kosh and additional 

concerns about rail safety and lack of adequate maintenance of tracks. We will update the story 

when we receive a response. https://scroll.in/article/1047461/what-can-be-done-to-reduce-

train-derailments-in-india 

  

STATES NEWS ITEMS 

  

3. 16.07 crores in treasury wasted by Kerala Chicken; loss mentioned in CAG report 

(keralakaumudi.com) 17 April, 2023 

  

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM: The Kerala Chicken project, which was launched to provide 

good quality broiler chicken to consumers at a low price an entrepreneurship to unemployed 

women, caused a loss of 16.07 crores to the government treasury. The failure of the 

Kudumbashree communit pointed out in the preliminary report submitted by the Comptroller 

and Auditor General to the state government. The Kudumbashree Broiler Far Producer 

Company Limited (KBFPCL) formed for this purpose is also sinking into losses since the 

objectives set by the project could not be achieved. 

  

The project was implemented in Thiruvananthapuram, Palakkad, and Kozhikode districts. 6 

crores in 2019 and 10.07 crore in 2020 were allotted f breeder farms and meat processing plants 

in all three districts. However, neither Kudumbashree nor KBFPCL has found land suitable for 

constru anywhere so far. KEPCO reported that the land found for the breeder farm in 

Thiruvananthapuram was not suitable. The second-year allotment o crores should have been 

avoided by the government when no land was available in the first year itself. This amount has 

been allocated from the Kerala Initiative, a World Bank aid for New Kerala construction. 

  

It was planned to set up a meat processing plant on 4.5 acres at Kadinamkulam in 

Thiruvananthapuram, but the construction was stalled due to t of the Covid pandemic. 

  

KBFPCL is a purely private enterprise formed by a consortium of Kudumbashree Community 

Development Societies. The CAG pointed out that the appointment of the Kudumbashree 

Executive Director as its Chairman and Project Officer of the Animal Welfare Department as 

its Chief Executiv illegal. The company started operations on May 17, 2019. 

  

KBFPC? It is a company formed under section 2(68) of the Companies Act by a consortium of 

10 CDS members each in three districts from whom shares w The total share capital was 10 

lakhs. The objective is commercial broiler production, meat processing, and marketing. 

https://scroll.in/article/1047461/what-can-be-done-to-reduce-train-derailments-in-india
https://scroll.in/article/1047461/what-can-be-done-to-reduce-train-derailments-in-india
http://keralakaumudi.com/
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6  crores as initial finance 

  

2 crores each for 3 districts 

  

Out of this 1.50 crore for breeder farm and 50 lacks for meat processing unit 

  

(The second sanctioned transaction of 10.07 crores is not specified in the CAG report). 

  

Flaws 

-The company was formed without carrying out a feasibility study 

-Started operations without a market entry strategy 

-Dependence on the external market to meet basic needs 

-Breeder farms, hatcheries, feed distribution units, etc 

  

Loss of ₹28.88 per chicken Poultry units increased from 36 in 2019 to 260 in 2021, but the 

loss of the company increased from Rs 2.24 crore in 2019 to Rs 9.24 crore in 2021 Department 

of Animal Husbandry commissioned KEPCO and KSIDC for a technical feasibility study, it 

was found that the company was losing ₹28 chicken due to high production costs. 

https://keralakaumudi.com/en/news/news.php?id=1050241&u=16.07-crores-in-treasury-

wasted-by-kerala-chicken-loss-mentioned-in-cag-report 

 

4.  भूखंड खरीद में 900 करोड़ का घोटाला, ममलीभगत के आरोप (mpcoverage.in) 17Apr, 

2023 

  

म ुंबई। दहिसर में भूखुंड खरीदने के हिए कई ग ना ज्यादा रेट देने के बीएमसी के फैसिे पर कैग ने सवाि 

उठाए थे। अब बीजेपी नेता हकरीट सोमैया ने जमीन खरीदी मामिे में 900 करोड़ रुपये के घोटािे का 

आरोप िगाया िै। उन्ोुंने इस मामिे की जाुंच के हिए प हिस से्टशन में हशकायत दजज कराई िै। सोमैया 

ने हबल्डर और बीएमसी अहिकाररयोुं पर हमिीभगत का आरोप िगाते हुए 900 करोड़ रुपये की िूट की 

बात किी िै। उन्ोुंने किा हक हजस जमीन को बीएमसी ने दस साि पििे िेने से इनकार कर हदया था, 

उस भूखुंड को तत्कािीन उद्धव ठाकरे सरकार के दबाव में बीएमसी ने कई ग ना ज्यादा दाम पर खरीदा। 

इसके हिए बीएमसी 350 करोड़ रुपये हबल्डर को दे च की िै, जबहक हबल्डर ने और 550 करोड़ रुपये की 

माुंग की िै। करीब 10 साि पििे इस जमीन की कीमत 15 करोड़ रुपये भी निी ुं थी। बीजेपी नेता सोमैया 

ने आरोप िगाया हक इस जमीन का बीएमसी के हिए कोई उपयोग निी ुं िै, क्ोुंहक इस पर अवैि रूप से 

अहतक्रमण हुआ िै और बड़े पैमाने पर झोपड़े बने िैं। कैग की ररपोटज में किा गया िै हक यि जमीन 

बीएमसी ने ज्यादा रेट पर खरीदी िै। सोमैया ने इसमें घोटािे का आरोप िगते हुए एमएचबी प हिस से्टशन 

बोरीविी में इसकी जाुंच के हिए हशकायत दजज कराई िै। http://mpcoverage.in/news.php?id=900-

crore-scam-in-plot-purchase-allegations-of-collusion-422478 

 

5.  हररयाणा के अस्पतालो ंमें दवा सप्लाई में करोड़ो ंकी धांधली की ई.डी. से जांच की मांग 

(punjabkesari.in) April 17, 2023 

  

िररयाणा के स्वास्थ्य हवभाग में दवा और उपकरणोुं की खरीद में करोड़ोुं रुपए के घोटािे की जाुंच प्रवतजन 

हनदेशािय (ई.डी.) से कराने की एक माुंग को िेकर दाखखि हुई एक याहचका पर सोमवार को स नवाई 

हुई। िररयाणा सरकार की ओर से जवाब दाखखि हकया जाना था िेहकन िररयाणा सरकार ने इस मामिे 

में जवाब दायर करने को क छ समय देने की माुंग की। सरकार के आग्रि को स्वीकार करते हुए कोटज ने 

सरकार को 21 हसतम्बर तक जवाब दायर करने का आदेश हदया िै। जगहवुंदर हसुंि नामक आर.टी.आई. 

https://keralakaumudi.com/en/news/news.php?id=1050241&u=16.07-crores-in-treasury-wasted-by-kerala-chicken-loss-mentioned-in-cag-report
https://keralakaumudi.com/en/news/news.php?id=1050241&u=16.07-crores-in-treasury-wasted-by-kerala-chicken-loss-mentioned-in-cag-report
http://mpcoverage.in/
http://mpcoverage.in/news.php?id=900-crore-scam-in-plot-purchase-allegations-of-collusion-422478
http://mpcoverage.in/news.php?id=900-crore-scam-in-plot-purchase-allegations-of-collusion-422478
http://punjabkesari.in/
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कायजकताज की ओर से दाखखि याहचका पर िाईकोटज प्रवतजन हनदेशािय व िररयाणा हवजीिैंस बू्यरो को 

नोहटस जारी कर च का िै। 

  

उप म ख्यमुंत्री बनने के बाद मामिे को भूि गए उप म ख्यमुंत्री याहचकाकत्र्ता के म ताहबक वर्ज 2018 में 

सरकारी अस्पतािोुं में हुए दवा खरीद घोटािे के मामिे में उस वक्त के साुंसद और अब उपम ख्यमुंत्री 

द ष्युंत चौटािा ने सी.बी.आई. जाुंच और कैग से ऑहडट कराने की माुंग उठाई थी। आर.बी.आई. के जररये 

हमिी जानकारी में सामने आया हक ग जरे तीन वर्ज की अवहि में राज्य के सरकारी अस्पतािोुं में कई करोड़ 

रुपए की दवाएुं  और मैडीकि उपकरण बेिद मिुंगे दामोुं में खरीदे गए थे। याहचकाकत्र्ता के अन सार 

द ष्युंत चौटािा प्रदेश के उप म ख्यमुंत्री बनने के बाद मामिे को भूि गए िैं और कारजवाई की कोई माुंग 

निी ुं कर रिे। द ष्युंत ने जब यि मामिा उठाया था, तब भी और अब भी स्वास्थ्य मुंत्री अहनि हवज िी िैं। 

  

हजस पते्त पर टैंडर हिया विाुं बैठा िै िोबी, सप्लायर जेि में था, िस्ताक्षर भी फजी याहचकाकताज ने िाईकोटज 

को बताया िै हक हिसार की जो दवा कम्पनी सप्लाई कर रिी िै उसका जो पता सरकारी ररकॉडज में िै, 

विाुं एक िोबी बैठा हुआ िै। हिसार और फतेिाबाद के सामान्य अस्पतािोुं में हचहकत्सा उपकरणोुं की 

सप्लाई करने वािी फमज का माहिक टैंडर के वक्त करुंसी के नकिी हसके्क बनाने के आरोप में हतिाड़ 

जेि में था। उसने न केवि जेि से िी टैंडर प्रहक्रया में भाग हिया, बखि स्वास्थ्य हवभाग के कमी ने उसके 

फजी िस्ताक्षर भी हकए थे। याहचकाकताज ने िाईकोटज को बताया िै हक दवा और उपकरण सप्लाई करने 

वािी बहुत सी कुं पहनयोुं के पास िाइसैंस िी निी ुं था। हजिोुं के हसहवि सजजनोुं ने हमिीभगत कर न केवि 

दवाएुं  और स्वास्थ्य उपकरण मिुंगे दामोुं में खरीदे, बखि ऐसी कुं पहनयोुं से दवाओुं की खरीद कर िी, 

जोहक असि में कररयाने और घी का कारोबार करती िैं। याहचकाकताज ने इस पूरे मामिे की जाुंच ई.डी. 

से कराने की माुंग की िै। https://www.punjabkesari.in/chandigarh/news/government-sought-

time-to-file-reply-1805747 

 

6. मप्र में 5 साल में 154 करोड़ खचच, मिर भी ASI-पुरातत्व मवभाग नही ंबचा पा रहे खंडहर 

होती धरोहरें , मवभाग में 82% टेक्नीकल पद खाली  (thesootr.com) 18 April 2023 

  

BHOPAL. आज अुंतरराष्ट्र ी य िरोिर हदवस िै। और भारत का हदि किे जाने वािा मध्य प्रदेश एक ऐसी 

जगि िै जिाुं पर ऐहतिाहसक मित्व वािी ऐसी कई सारी िरोिरें  मौजूद िैं, हजन्ोुं ने न्ोुं राज्य की सभ्यता 

और सुंसृ्कहत को िज़ारोुं सािोुं से सुंरहक्षत करके रखा िै। िेहकन अब इन्ी ुं िरोिरोुं के अखस्तत्व पर सुंकट 

मुंडरा रिा िै। दरअसि, हजन ऐहतिाहसक हवरासतोुं के बात िम कर रिें िैं, इनमें से कई जगिें ऐसी िै जो 

कागजोुं पर तो राज्य सरकार द्वारा सुंरहक्षत िैं, परन्त  असहियत में वो अहतक्रमण, आपदा प्रबुंिन की 

क व्यवस्था और मेंटे में नेंस की कमी के कारण खस्ता िाि िोकर खुंडिर में तब्दीि िोती जा रिी ुं िैं। राज्य 

की हवरासतोुं की कमजोर िो रिी ब हनयाद के हजमे्मदार भी ASI भारतीय प रातत्त्व सवेक्षण) और मध्य 

प्रदेश प रातत्व हवभा ग (सुंचािनािय प रातत्व, अहभिेखागार एवुं सुंग्रिािय) और राज्य प्रशासन िी 

िैं....हजनकी अनदेखी के चिते ऐसा िो रिा िै। वो भी तब जब हपछिे 5 सािोुं में स्मारकोुं के सुंरक्षण के 

नाम पर करीब 154.69 करोड़ रुपए खचज कर हदए गए। हवश्व िरोिर हदवस के अवसर पर देखखये भोपाि 

के नज़दीक जगदीशप र में खस्थत गोुंडगोुं हकिा, चुंदेरी के रामनगर मिि, मुंदसौर के नज़दीक 

हिुंगिाजगढ़ का हकिा और ग्वाहियर के ऐहतिाहसक गूजरी मिि से द सूत्र की ग्राउुंड ररपोटज.11वी ुं सदी 

का गोुंडगोुं मिि हवभागीय रस्साकस्सी के बीच फुं सा, चारोुं तरफ अहतक्रमण, गन्दगी और टूटफूट का 

नज़ार  

 

  

https://www.punjabkesari.in/chandigarh/news/government-sought-time-to-file-reply-1805747
https://www.punjabkesari.in/chandigarh/news/government-sought-time-to-file-reply-1805747
http://thesootr.com/
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हजमे्मदार: राज्य प रातत्व हवभाग 

  

जगदीशप र, जो इस्लाम नगर के नाम से भी जा ना जाता िै, में मौजूद िै 11वी ुं सदी प राना गोुंडगोुं मिि। 

इस मिि के की खाहसयत िैं हक अनेक जगिोुं पर हकिे, मिि पिाहड़योुं पर बने हुए पाए जाते िैं, िेहकन 

यि मिि हकिा समति भूहम पर बना हुआ िैं। कभी गोुंडगोुं राजवुंशोुं की ब िुंदी को बताता गोुंडगोुं मिि, 

अब बेकदरी की मार झेि रिा िै। द सूत्र की टीम जब गोुंडगोुं मिि पहुुंची तो पाया हक पूरे मिि में 

बेतरतीब घासफूुं स उगी हुई िै और चमगादड़ उड़ रिें िैं। रखरखाव के अभाव में मिि की दीवारे दरक 

गईुं िैं और खखड़की दरवाज़े या तो गायब िैं या हफर टूटे पड़े िैं। मिि में असामाहजक तत्व हकतनी आसानी 

से आ-जा रिे िैं, इसका अुंदाजा इस बात से िगाया जा सकता िै हक पििे से िी जजजर मिि की दीवारोुं 

पर जिााँ-तिााँ हदिन मा हचत्र बनाए हुए िैं और नाम उकेरे हुए िैं। यिाुं तक की असामाहजक तत्वोुं ने इस 

मिि का म ख्य मागज पर िगा सूचना बोडज तक हगरा हदया िै। 

  

गोुंडगोुं मिि, 

 

जगदीशप र यिी ुं निी ुं इस मिि की एक और खाहसयत - इसका जि स रक्षा घेरा यानी हक मिि/हकिे के 

चारोुं तरफ से नदी और निरोुं के द्वारा हकए गए स रक्षा के इुंतजाम - भी अब बेतरतीब प्रबुंिन और देखरेख 

की कमी की बहि चढ़ गया िैं। पा नी के इस घेरे में या तो अब जुंगि उग आया िैं या हफर ये सूखा पड़ा 

िैं। पििे से िी वजूद का सुंकट झेि रिे गोुंडगोुं मिि के आसपास की जमी न पर अहतक्रमण भी िो गया 

िैं। जबहक हन यम साफ़ किते िैं हकसुंरहक्षत इमारत के 100 मीटर के दायरे में हकसी भी तरि का 

कुं स्टरक्शन गित िैं। 

  

िाि िी में जनवरी-फरवरी के दौरान सरकार ने इस्लाम नगर का नाम बदिकर जगदीशप र कर हदया। 

कारण ये रिा हक जगदीशप र 11वी ुं सदी के दौरान परमारोुं केअिीन था। इसके बाद यि के्षत्र गोुंडगोुं राजा 

सुंग्रा म शाि के बावन गढ़ोुं में से एक रिा। गोुंडगोुं शासकोुं के बाद इस गढ़ और हकिे पर देवड़ा राजपूतोुं 

का शासन हुआ। किा जाता िै हक राजपूत नरहसुंि देवड़ा के शासन के दौ रान 1718 में म गि शासक 

औरुंगजेब के सैहनक दोस्त मोिम्मद खान ने जगदी शप र पर शासन कर हिया और उसने इसका नाम 

बदिकर इस्लाम नगर कर हदया। इसहि ए ये किते हुए हक इसका असिी नाम जगदीशप र िैं, जगि का 

नाम पररवतजन कर हदया गया। अब जगिोुं के नाम तो बदि हदए गए, पर नाम बदिने के इन सभी हसयासी 

दाुंवपेंचोुं के बीच गोुंडगोुं मिि उपेहक्षत िी रि गया। 

  

गोुंडगोुं मिि की इस िाित के पीछे एक कारण हवभागीय खी ुंचखी ुं तान भी किी जाती िैं। प रातत्व हवभाग 

ने रानी और चमन मिि के साथ िी गोुंडगोुं मिि को भी सुंरहक्षत हकया था। हवभाग ने रानी और चमन 

मिि में तो समय-समय पर मरम्मत कायज कराया, िेहकन गोुंडगोुं मिि पर ज्यादा ध्यान निी ुं गया। इस 

वजि से इसकी रौनक चिी गई और यि एक खुंडिर में तब्दीि िोता चिा गया। या मिि मध्य प्रदेश 

शासन के अुंतगजत सुंचािनािय द्वारा सुंरहक्षत िैं। और प रातत्व हवभाग की माने तो गोुंडगोुं मिि को पयजटन 

हवकास हनगम को सौुंपा सौुं जाना िै, तो अब विी इसको उपयोग के अन सार हवकहसत करेगा। पर अभी 

तक ऐसा क छ िोता नज़र निी ुं आ रिा। 

  

आपको बता दें  हक ASI मध्य प्रदेश के 290 स्मा रकोुं को सुंरहक्षत करता िै, जबहक मध्य प्रदेश शासन के 

अुंतगजत सुंचािनािय 526 अन्य स्मारकोुं को सुंरहक्षत करता िै। सुंचािनािय के अहत ररक्त क छ अन्य 

सरकारी सुंस्थाएाँ  स्मारकोुं की स रक्षा के हिए प्राथहमक रूप से उत्तरदायी निी ुं िोने के बाद भी ऐहतिाहसक 

मित्व के प्राचीन स्मारकोुं से सुंबुंहित कायज करती िैं जैसे- शिरी हवकास और आवास हवभाग, मध्य प्रदेश 

के अुंतगजत सात स्माटज हसटी कॉपोरेशन अपने-अपने अहिकार के्षत्र में क छ हवरासत भवनोुं के नवीनीकरण 

और जीणोद्धार का कायज करते िैं। इसके अहतररक्त, मध्य प्रदेश राज्य पयजटन हवकास हनगम (MPSTDC) 
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ने स्मारकोुं को हवरासत िोटिोुं में पररवहतजत करने के हिए िस्ताुंतरण की प्रहक्रया भी श रू की िैं - हजसके 

तित हनगम ने हपछिे दस वर्ों की अवहि में सुंचािनािय से सात स्मारकोुं का अहिग्रिण भी हकया िै। 

िेहकन अब गोुंडगोुं मिि की ये प्रहक्रया कब पूरी िोगी और कब उसका उद्धार िोगा ये तो भगवान िी 

जाने...हफ़ििाि, इसके चारोुं तरफ दीवार उठाकर इसके म ख्य द्वार पर तािा डा िकर बुंद कर हदया िै। 

  

5 बार पत्र हिखने की बावजूद निी ुं हुआ चने्दरी के रामनगर मिि का जीणोद्धार 

  

मजमे्मदार: ASI 

 

गोुंडगोुं मिि के बाद द सूत्र की टीम पहुुंची, चुंदेरी से 3 हकिोमीटर की दूरी पर खस्थत 1698 ईस्वी में 

हनहमजत रामनगर मिि। ऐहतिाहसक एवुं पयजटन नगर चुंदेरी में वर्ज भर देशी हवदेशी पयजटकोुं को आना-

जाना जारी रिता िै। जब भी कोई पयजटक नगर में आता िै वि चुंदेरी हनकटवती खस्थत ऐहतिाहसक 

रामनगर मिि आहद देखने जरूर जाता िै। रामनगर मिि प्राची न तािा ब की पार पर खस्थत िोने के 

कारण सैिाहनयोुं के हिए हवशेर् रूप से आकर्जण का कें द्र हबुंद  भी िै। पर आज ये अमूल्य िरोिर रामनगर 

मिि बेिद िी दयनीय एवुं जजजर अवस्था से ग जर रिा िै। मिि की दीवार में हदखाई देती दरार, दरवाजोुं 

के टूटते पत्थर चीख चीख कर कि रिे िैं हक जल्दी िी अगर इनकी ओर ध्यान निी ुं हदया गया, तो चुंदेरी 

की इस हवरासत को अपूणजनीय क्षहत िोने से कोई रोक निी ुं सकता। बता दें  हक ग्वाहियर ररयासत के 

तत्कािीन मिाराजा मािौुंरा िौुं व हसुंहिया द्वारा 1925 ईस्वी में रामनगर मिि का जीणोद्धार कराया गया 

था । पर आज इस मिि को जीणोद्धार की दोबारा दरकार िै। यहद रामनगर मिि िर िाि में आगामी 

पीढ़ी िेत  स रहक्षत रखना िै, तो ये जरुरी िैं हक मिि की दीवारोुं-रोुं दरवाजोुं को मजबूत हकया जाए, मिि 

का रसायहनक सुंरक्षण िो, पररसर खस्थत उद्यान को जीहवत रखा जाए। 

  

ऐसा भी निी ुं िै हक प रातत्व हवभाग का इस ओर ध्यान आकहर्जत न हकया गया िो। 1 या 2 बार निी ुं बखि 

4 से 5 बार रामनगर मिि की ख़राब िाित के बारे में शासन को हिखा गया िेहकन आज हदनाुंक तक 

कोई नतीजा सामने निी ुं आ सका िै। पििा पत्र जून, 2013 में इस सुंबुंि में प रातत्व अहभिेखागार एवुं 

सुंग्रिािय भोपाि को और हजिािीश अशोक नगर को हिखा गया था। आवेदन पत्र पर हजिािीश 

अशोकनगर ने सुंज्ञान िेते हुए अगस्त, 2013 को अहभिेखागार एवुं सुंग्रिािय भोपाि को आवश्यक 

कारजवाई करने के हिए हिखा। इसके बाद एक आवेदन पत्र नवुंबर-2019 को अहभिेखागा र एवुं सुंग्रिािय 

भोपाि/हजिािीश अशोकनगर/ अन हवभागीय अहिकारी (राजस्व), चने्दरी/ उपसुंचािक प रातत्व 

अहभिेखागार एवुं सुंग्रिािय ग्वा हियर को भी हिखा गया। यिी निी ुं रामनगर मिि की चने्दरी पयजटन में 

उपयोहगता इत्याहद तथ्ोुं का उले्लख करते हुए एक और आवेदन पत्र फरवरी, 2022 में म.प्र. पयजटन बोडज  

भोपाि को हिखकर रामनगर मिि की स ि िेने का हनवेदन हकया था। पर इतनी सारी कोहशशें, हशकायतें 

और पत्राचार के बावजूद रामनगर मिि की ख़राब िाित को िेकर आज तक क छ हुआ निी ुं। 

  

अुंतराजष्ट्र ीय पटि पर भा रत को वािवािी हदिा च के हिुंगिाजगढ़ के हकिे की निी ुं पूछपरख हजमे्मदार: 

राज्य प रातत्व हवभाग 

  

हिुंगिाजगढ़ का हकिा, मुंदसौर 

गोुंडगोुं मिि और रामनगर मिि के बाद चिते िैं मुंदसौर। मध्य प्रदेश-राजस्थान की सीमा से िगे 

भानप रा तिसीि के नाविी गाुंव की गिरी खाईयोुं के बीच पिाहड़योुं पर बसा हुआ िैं हिुंगिा जगढ़ का 

हकिा। हिुंगिाजगढ़ का हकिा भी परमारकािीन िैं। यि हकिा 800 वर्ज तक मूहतज हशल्प किा का कें द्र 

रिा िै। हकिे में ग प्त और परमार काि की मूहतज हशल्प और किा कृहतयााँ आज भी मौजूद िै। हकिे में 

हमिी सबसे प रानी मूहतज करीब 1600 साि प रानी िै जो चौथी-पाुंचवी शताब्दी की मानी जाती िै। 

इहतिासकार बताते िैं हक चुंद्रावत शासन का ि के दौरा न िीरे-िीरे यि हकिा खण्डरो में तब्दीि िो गया 
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था। साि 1773 में मिारानी अहिल्याबाई िोिर ने िक्ष्मण हसुंि चुंद्रावत को पराहजत हकया और इस हकिे 

पर आहिपत्य जमा हिया और इसका नवीनीकरण हकया गया। पर अब हफर से हिुंगिाजगढ़ हकिा जजजर 

िाित में िैं। हकिे में मौजूद सूरजक ुं ड की बात करें , तो वि बहुत िी खस्तािाि िै। जानने िायक बात िैं 

हक इस हकिे और यिाुं मौजूद किाकृहतयोुं की मित्वता इतनी िैं हक इसकी प्रहतमाओुं को फ्ाुंस और 

वाहशुंगटन मैं हुए इुंहडया फेखस्टवि में भेजा गया था। भारत को काफी वािवािी भी हमिी । पर इसके 

बावजूद हकिे की देखरेख के हजमे्मदार राज्य प रातत्व हवभाग के कानोुं पर जून निी ुं रेंग रिी। 

  

ग्वाहियर का 15वी ुं सदी का गूजरी मिि जीणजशीणज, पयजटकोुं के हिए स हविाओुं का हनताुंत अभाव 

  

हजमे्मदार: राज्य प रातत्व हवभाग 

  

ग्वाहियर के ऐहतिाहसक हकिे पर खस्थत पन्द्रिवी सदी का गूजरी मिि ग्वाहियर पहुुंचने वािे पयजटकोुं के 

सबसे बड़े आकर्जण का कें द्र िै। यि एक राजा और जुंगि मे रिने वािी एक य वती हनन्नी हजसे मृगनयनी 

भी किा जाता िै के पे्रम की अद्भ  त किानी िै। राजा मान हसुंि तोमर ने अपनी रानी की इच्छा के अन सार 

हकिे पर एक खास मिि बनवाया। इसी मिि को गूजरी मिि किा जाता िै। िेहकन भारतीय इहतिास 

की यि प्रम ख िरोिर पयाजप्त सुंरक्षण के अभाव में खराब िोती जा रिी िै। िािाुंहक प रातत्व हवभाग इसके 

सुंरक्षण के हिए काफी प्रयास करने का दावा कर रिी िै। मृगनयनी की चीजोुं को सुंरक्षण के हिए यिाुं 

एक गैिरी भी बना रिी िै। िेहकन यि मिि िापरवािी के चिते जजजर िो रिा िै और विाुं रखी कीमती 

ऐहतिाहसक वस्त एुं  भी जीणजशीणज िो रिी ुं िैं । इसके अिावा यिाुं आने वािे पयजटकोुं के हिए स हविाओुं का 

हनताुंत अभाव िै। प रा तत्व हवभाग में स्टा फ की भरी कमी, टेखि कि हडपाटजमेंट के 82% पद खािी 

  

मानव सुंसािन हकसी भी हवभाग के सभी गहतहवहियोुं को सीिे-सीिे प्रभाहवत करता िै। अगर स्टाफ िोता 

िै तो हवभाग सुंरक्षण के कायज तो वक़्त पर पूरे कर िी पाता िै...साथ िी उसके हसस्टम में मौ जूदा कहमयोुं 

को खोजने में भी उसको मदद हमिती िै, हजससे वो भहवष्य के हिए ऐहतिाहसक िरोिरोुं के प्रबुंिन की 

बेितर योजना बना सकता िै। पर मध्य प्रदेश के प रातत्व हवभा ग में स्टाफ की कमी की िाित ये िै हक 

उसके पास अपने कमजचाररयोुं को वेतन देने के हिए जो राहश आवुंहटत िोती िै...उस आवुंहटत िनराहश में 

से काफी अमाउुंट प्रहत वर्ज सरेंडर कर हदया जा रिा िै। स्टाफ की ये कमी वैसे तो सभी कैडर में िैं, पर 

टेखिकि हडपाटजमेंट में का बेिद कम िोने से हवभाग के परफॉरमेंस और आउटप ट पर असर साफ़ नज़र 

आ रिा िैं। CAG ररपोटज अन सा र हसतुंबर 2021 तक हवभाग में 61 स्वीकृत पदोुं (22 तकनीकी और 39 

गैर-तकनीकी) के हवरुद्ध केवि 25 पद (4 तकनीकी एवुं 21 गैर तकनीकी) पर अहिकारी/ कमजचारी िी 

भरे हुए थे। तो विी ुं अपै्रि 2022 तक तकनीकी पदोुं के क ि 82% पद खािी िी पड़े हुए थे। स्टाफ की इस 

कमी के वजि से हवभाग कई मित्वपूणज और ऐहतिाहसक स्थिोुं का उहचत रख-रखाव स हनहित करने की 

खस्थहत में निी ुं िै। 

  

असुंरहक्षत स्मारकोुं पर खचज कर हदए 38.26 िाख 

प रा तत्व हवभाग के अस्तव्यस्त काम का आिम तो ये िैं हक जो िरोिरें  कागजोुं में सुंरहक्षत िैं, उन्ें तो 

हवभाग जजजरता से बचा निी ुं पा रिा...िेहकन ताज मिि के पास प्राचीन दरवाजा और दाखख ि दरवाजा, 

हसकुं दरी दरवाजा, ज मेराती दरवाजा और नवीन नगर ऐशबाग खस्थत प्राचीन बावड़ी के सुंरक्षण पर क ि 

हमिाकर 38.26 िाख खचज करने पर भी आपहत्त जताई गई िै। जबहक ये सभी स्मारक असुंरहक्षत केटेगरी 

के िैं। 

  

क्ा किते िैं एक्सपट्जस 

प रा तत्व हवभाग का िेररट्ज सुंरक्षण को िेकर एप्रोच गित: मीरा ईश्वर दास, सुंयोजक, INTACH - 

भोपाि चैप्टर 
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द सूत्र ने मध्य प्रदेश के मित्वपूणज समराखोुं की ब री िाित को िेकर बात की इुंहडयन नेशनि टरस्ट फॉर 

आटज एुं ड कल्चरि िेररटेज - भोपाि चैप्टर की सुंयोजक मीरा ईश्वर दास से। दास ने किा हक राज्य को 

और सम दाय को ऐहतिाहसक िरोिरोुं के सुंरक्षण में अभी काफी काम करने की जरूरत िैं। उन्ोुंने न्ोुं 

किा, "हकसी भी जगि के ऐहतिाहसक इमारतें और िेररटेज विाुं की और विाुं के िोगोुं की पिचान िोती 

िैं। िेररटेज िमारी जड़ें िैं, हजने् स रहक्षत रखना बड़ी हजमे्मदारी का काम िैं। इन्ें समय रिते बचाना जरुरी 

िैं। शासन और प रातत्व हवभाग का िेररट्ज सुंरक्षण को िेकर जो एप्रोच िैं वो मेनस्टर ी म िैं। यानी सुंरहक्षत 

जगिोुं में से हसफज  बड़े और ज्या दा फेमस जगिोुं का िी सुंरक्षण करना। बाकी जगिोुं के कुं ज़वेसन पर 

पैसा खचज करने से हवभा ग बचता रिा िैं, जबहक वो भी सुंरहक्षत केटेगरी में िैं। पर ये काफी गित तरीका 

िैं। िमें सभी सुंरहक्षत िरोिरोुं के सुंरक्षण पर बराबर ध्यान देना िोगा। साथ िी मध्य प्रदेश में टूररज्म पर 

काफी जो र तो हदया जा रिा िैं, पर ये समझने की जरुरत िैं हक टूररस्ट आपके यिााँ तभी आएगा जब या 

तो आपके यिााँ बहुतायत में नेच रि बू्यटी िो या हफर आपके पास एक ररच कल्चर यानी वेि-मेंटें में ड 

ऐहतिाहसक स्मारक या जगिें िोुं।िोुं ASI या प रातत्व हवभाग में स्टाफ की कमी को दूर हकये जाने की 

जरुरत िैं। साथ िी िोकि स्मारकोुं और िेररटेज के सुंरक्षण के हिए िमें एक थडज िेयर ऑफ़ प्रोटेक्शन 

के भी जरुरत िैं, हजसको की सुंवैिाहनक मुंजूरी हमिी िोुं।िोुं " 

  

मध्य प्रदेश में पयजटन को बढ़ावा देने के हिए राज्य सरकार तमाम प्रयास कर रिी िै। अिग-अिग माध्यमोुं 

से टूररस्ट स्थिोुं का प्रचार-प्रसार करने की कवायद की जा रिी िै। साि 2019- 20 से 2022-23 तक 

करीब 692 करोड़ रुपए टूररज्म पर खचज हकये गए िैं। िेहकन दूसरी ओर कभी राजाओुं-ओुं मिाराजाओुं 

से आबाद रिने वािे हकिे और कई और ऐहतिाहसक िरोिरोुं की नी ुंवनी ुं कमजोर िोती जा रिी िै। वे 

अपना अखस्तत्व खोने की कगार पर िै। जरुरत िैं इन सभी िरोिरोुं को जल्द-से-जल्द सुंरहक्षत करने की। 

  

जामनये मवश्व धरोहर मदवस का इमतहास 

-हवश्व िरोिर हदवस पििी बार 1983 में सुंय क्त राष्ट्र  शैहक्षक, वैज्ञाहनक और साुंसृ्कहतक सुंगठन (यूनेस्को) 

द्वारा मनाया गया था। यूनेस्को के 22वें आम समे्मिन के दौरान इसे हवश्व आयोजन के रूप में मान्यता 

हमिी थी। 

  

-हवश्व िरोिर हदवस को मनाने का उदे्दश्य ग्रि पर साुंसृ्कहतक हवरासत और हवहविता के बारे में िोगोुं के 

बीच जागरूकता फैिाना िै। https://thesootr.com/madhya-pradesh/protected-heritage-sites-in-

state-of-utter-neglect-in-madhya-pradesh/36301 

  

SELECTED NEWS ITEMS/ARTICLES FOR READING 

  

7. Navigating a crisis (financialexpress.com) April 17, 2023 

  

If the International Monetary Fund (IMF) had to forewarn about another bout of financial 

instability, nearly 15 years after Lehman Brothers filed for bankruptcy, and make a fervent call 

that geo-economic fragmentation of the word must be avoided “at all costs,” what it reveals as 

much as the depth and intractability of the world economic crisis is the limitations of 

institutionalised multilateral counsel in a crisis-ridden world. The world body sounds ominous, 

if not helpless, when it almost acknowledges that a systemic financial crisis looms large, and 

asks the regulators and governments to ensure that the recent financial tremors “do not morph 

into a full-blown financial crisis.” 

  

In the latest edition of the World Economic Outlook, the IMF merely states the obvious as it 

says that, “over the medium term, the prospects for growth now seem dimmer than in decades,” 

and that, “the road back to price stability could be long.” While revising its baseline forecast 

https://thesootr.com/madhya-pradesh/protected-heritage-sites-in-state-of-utter-neglect-in-madhya-pradesh/36301
https://thesootr.com/madhya-pradesh/protected-heritage-sites-in-state-of-utter-neglect-in-madhya-pradesh/36301
http://financialexpress.com/
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for the global growth in 2023 to 2.8%, a full 1 percentage points lower than predicted in 

January, 2022, it also says that the “advanced economies” would grow at just 1.3% in 2023, 

less than half the rate in 2022. Prospects for the “emerging market and developed economies” 

are on an average stronger, but even their combined growth is now seen to be just 3.9% this 

year, significantly lower than 4.7% forecast in January, 2022. 

  

All this is definitely bad news for the Indian economy. India’s status, as “one of the bright 

spots” of the increasingly sullen world economy, is principally due to its strong macro-

economic fundamentals, rather than its aggressive preparedness to take the lead in the world 

economic stage. That said, the conductors of the country’s monetary and fiscal policies have 

done a commendable job, despite counsels to play to the gallery. There is indeed a case for 

resource redistribution in the economy, to lift the poor and let the large informal sector win 

their spurs during the policy-induced, potentially wholesome transition to a largely organised 

economy, but that doesn’t justify fiscal extravagance. 

  

The Indian economy has presumably slipped into a somewhat long period of lower growth. Its 

potential growth has fallen. The pace of structural changes is steady, but rather slow and 

inadequate to recapture the lost growth potential in the medium term. In fact, the slowness of 

the structural rejig itself is partly due to the policy focus on inclusiveness, which by itself is no 

less desirable an objective, than a few basis points of additional growth that rapid, ruthless 

reforms could produce. The IMF’s latest India growth outlook—down 20 bps and 50 bps, 

respectively, for the current fiscal year and the next from a quarter ago—perhaps shows that 

it’s now better understood the country’s economic dynamics, and ground realities. 

  

But the agency has a history of going wide off the mark, in its India-related forecasts, tending 

to err on the side of optimism. India’s statistical gaps and a certain degree of data opacity could 

be the reasons for this, apart from the Fund’s own proclivity to see oases in the largely arid 

global economic landscape. The IMF’s advices are not only well-taken, but only reinforce the 

direction India has been taking in its own volition. India’s policymakers must take note of the 

IMF’s caution that further tightening of global financial conditions could lead to a surprise 

increase in the country’s sovereign spread. 

https://www.financialexpress.com/opinion/navigating-a-crisis/3049463/ 

 

8. PM Gatishkati to help avoid Rs 3,000 crore losses a year due to uncoordinated 

digging work (newindianexpress.com) 18 APRIL 2023 

  

The government has developed a mobile application -- Call Before U Dig mobile application 

– on the PM Gatishakti National Master Plan platform that allows owners of assets like optical 

fibre, gas pipelines, water & electricity lines, etc to inform agencies involved in digging and 

excavation work so that damage to their assets can be minimised. 

  

The Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade (DPIIT) claims that the mobile 

application can avoid Rs 3,000 crore losses every year due to damage to underground assets 

due to uncoordinated digging and excavation. 

  

“Many utilities can be saved from unwanted digging and wasteful costs towards restoration, 

thus saving thousands of crore rupees for businesses and associated expenditures of the 

Government,” says Sumita Dawra, special secretary, DPIIT. 

  

https://www.financialexpress.com/opinion/navigating-a-crisis/3049463/
http://newindianexpress.com/
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Dawra was explaining the use cases of the PM Gatishakti, a GIS-based platform that integrates 

planning and coordination of infrastructure projects from across several central ministries as 

well as infra projects of state government. 

  

She said that using the PM GatiShakti NMP, asset owner agencies are mapping their underlying 

assets with GIS coordinates onto the NMP platform. Using this app, alerts are sent to concerned 

agencies prior to the commencement of digging works. This facilitates coordinated & 

synchronized excavation without loss/ damage of utilities. 

  

Explaining more uses, Sumita Dawra said that telecom players can use this platform to identify 

suitable locations for installing 5G cells and planning the 5G rollout. 

  

Street furniture data layers like electric poles, traffic light poles, bus shelters, bus terminals, 

and Govt buildings have been mapped onto the NMP platform. Access to data layers of 

different ministries/departments and data on other parameters like population density has 

helped identify suitable locations for installing 5G cells and planning the 5G rollout. 

  

“The availability of various street furniture and existing telecom infrastructure across States/ 

UTs among other data layers has helped in expeditious planning of the 5G network. This will 

enable faster rollout of the network and early availability of 5G services to the nation,” says 

Dawra. 

  

She also said that the PM Gattishakti platform has been used to saturate 30,000 villages with 

4G services. https://www.newindianexpress.com/business/2023/apr/18/pm-gatishkati-to-help-

avoid-rs-3000-crore-losses-a-year-due-to-uncoordinated-digging-work-2567078.html 

 

9.  PM Gati Shakti: 76 Key Infrastructure Projects worth Rs 5.14 Lakh Crore 

Evaluated in One Year, NMP Adoption Grows among Ministries 

(swarajyamag.com) 18 APRIL 2023 

  

The PM Gati Shakti initiative has evaluated 76 infrastructure projects from various ministries 

worth around Rs 5.14 lakh crore in the last year. 

  

Special secretary in the Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade (DPIIT), 

Sumita Dawra, stated that the usage of the PM Gati Shakti — National Master Plan (NMP) has 

been increased by the central ministries and states also. 

  

She added, "76 key infrastructure projects relating to railways, roads, shipping, industrial 

corridors, housing and urban affairs etc, worth Rs 5.14 lakh crore have been evaluated," as per 

an Economic Times report. 

  

These projects include — Gurdaspur-Jammu-Srinagar natural gas pipeline worth Rs 6,931 

crore; the Chennai-Trichy-Tuticorin Exp project worth Rs 30,502 crore, and Indo-Nepal 

Border-Haldia Corridor worth Rs 30,233 crore. 

  

The projects have been recommended by the Network Planning Group (NPG) constituted under 

the PM Gati Shakti initiative launched in October 2021. 

  

The NPG is accountable for overseeing all the logistics and connectivity initiatives that involve 

investments of more than Rs 500 crore. 

https://www.newindianexpress.com/business/2023/apr/18/pm-gatishkati-to-help-avoid-rs-3000-crore-losses-a-year-due-to-uncoordinated-digging-work-2567078.html
https://www.newindianexpress.com/business/2023/apr/18/pm-gatishkati-to-help-avoid-rs-3000-crore-losses-a-year-due-to-uncoordinated-digging-work-2567078.html
http://swarajyamag.com/
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The group consists of heads of the network planning wing of respective infrastructure 

ministries and will assist the Empowered Group of Secretaries (EGOS), which is headed by 

the cabinet secretary. 

  

NPG is approached by all departments for approval before creating a detailed project report 

(DPR) in the planning stage. 

  

Once cleared by the group, projects follow the usual process of approval by the Finance 

Ministry and Cabinet, depending on the project. 

  

The National Master Plan also has a digital component in the form of a GIS platform, which 

integrates the geospatial data related to the infrastructure in the country and planning portals of 

various ministries and departments. 

  

According to Sumita Dawra, over 1,450 layers of data, including those related to land, ports, 

forest and highways are available on the portal. 

  

She added that the portal's usage is growing among various ministries for project planning, 

including social sector departments and states. https://swarajyamag.com/infrastructure/pm-

gati-shakti-76-key-infrastructure-projects-worth-rs-514-lakh-crore-evaluated-in-one-year-

nmp-adoption-grows-among-ministries 

 

10.  Parliamentary standing panel questions new attendance and payment systems for 

MGNREGS workers (economictimes.indiatimes.com) 18 APRIL 2023 

  

As MGNREGS beneficiaries protest against non-payment and delayed payment of wages 

across states and at Jantar Mantar in New Delhi, the standing committee on rural development 

started examining the initiatives introduced earlier this year. At its first meeting on the issue 

on Monday, the committee members sought an explanation from the ministry on the reasons 

for making NMMS app mandatory for marking attendance. 

  

As per sources, the standing committee members pointed out that there were several complaints 

of legitimate users unable to upload photographs. 

  

The Centre's new initiatives of National Mobile Monitoring System (NMMS) for marking 

attendance and Aadhaar-based payment system for beneficiaries of Mahatma Gandhi National 

Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS) have come under the scanner of a 

parliamentary committee. 

  

As MGNREGS beneficiaries protest against non-payment and delayed payment of wages 

across states and at Jantar Mantar in New Delhi, the standing committee on rural development 

started examining the initiatives introduced earlier this year. 

  

At its first meeting on the issue on Monday, the committee members sought an explanation 

from the ministry on the reasons for making NMMS app mandatory for marking attendance. 

Starting January 1, the ministry had made it mandatory for every MGNREGS worker to mark 

his attendance by uploading a photograph twice a day on the NMMS app. Workers in several 

states complained of non-payment of wages as they could not upload photographs and mark 

attendance due to poor internet connectivity and lack of technological know-how. 

  

https://swarajyamag.com/infrastructure/pm-gati-shakti-76-key-infrastructure-projects-worth-rs-514-lakh-crore-evaluated-in-one-year-nmp-adoption-grows-among-ministries
https://swarajyamag.com/infrastructure/pm-gati-shakti-76-key-infrastructure-projects-worth-rs-514-lakh-crore-evaluated-in-one-year-nmp-adoption-grows-among-ministries
https://swarajyamag.com/infrastructure/pm-gati-shakti-76-key-infrastructure-projects-worth-rs-514-lakh-crore-evaluated-in-one-year-nmp-adoption-grows-among-ministries
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/
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As per sources, the standing committee members pointed out that there were several complaints 

of legitimate users unable to upload photographs. 

  

A member pointed out this amounted to "working for free for the government and bonded 

labour". 

  

The rural development ministry, however, assured the committee that it was looking into 

complaints. 

  

The government had asked states to route all payments to MGNREGS workers through the 

Aadhaar Based Payment System (ABPS) starting February 1. So far, there were two payment 

modes - account-based and ABPS. Members pointed out to the ministry that for ABPS to work 

for a MGNREGS worker, his job card and bank account needed to be Aadhaar seeded. 

  

"It is difficult that the name of a person is same in all three. They don't get payments because 

of this. Sometimes the payments have come in their Aadhaar-linked Jan Dhan account and they 

are not aware of how to access it," pointed out a member. The committee has sought a report 

from the ministry on how it is finding solutions to the problems faced by MGNREGS 

beneficiaries. 

  

The members pointed out the non-release of MGNREGS funds to West Bengal, which has 

become a politically potent issue. According to sources, the ministry has been asked to give a 

detailed state-wise report on how much money has been released in different tranches. 

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/parliamentary-standing-panel-questions-

new-attendance-and-payment-systems-for-mgnregs-workers/articleshow/99567112.cms 

 

11.  Railways earns record revenue of Rs 2.40 lakh crore in 2022-23 (indiatvnews.com) 

17 APRIL 2023 

  

Indian Railways has registered a record revenue of Rs 2.40 lakh crore in the 2022-23 financial 

year, up by nearly Rs 49,000 crore from the previous year, according to a ministry statement 

on Monday. In 2022-23, the freight revenue rose to Rs 1.62 lakh crore, a growth of nearly 15 

percent from the previous year. 

  

Indian Railways' passenger revenue has registered an all-time high growth of 61 percent to 

reach Rs 63,300 crore. "After three years, Indian Railways is able to fully meet the pension 

expenditures. Buoyancy in revenues and tight expenditure management have helped in 

achieving an operating ratio of 98.14 percent, well within the RE target. After meeting all 

revenue expenditure, railways generated Rs 3,200 crore for capital investment from its internal 

resources," it said. 

  

The railways have over the years approached the Finance Ministry to bear parts of its pension 

burden. The statement further stated that in terms of traffic revenue, the railways earned Rs 

63,300 crore in 2022-23 as compared to Rs 39,214 crore in 2021-22. The railways earned Rs 

5,951 crore as other coaching revenue in 2022-23 as compared to Rs 4,899 crore during 2021-

22. Sundries revenue stood at Rs 8,440 crore during FY 2022-23 as compared to Rs 6,067 crore 

in 2021-22. 

  

During 2022-23, the gross revenue stood at Rs 2,39,803 crore as compared to Rs 1,91,278 crore 

in 2021-22. Also, gross traffic receipts stood at Rs 2,39,750 crore as compared to Rs 1,91,206 

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/parliamentary-standing-panel-questions-new-attendance-and-payment-systems-for-mgnregs-workers/articleshow/99567112.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/parliamentary-standing-panel-questions-new-attendance-and-payment-systems-for-mgnregs-workers/articleshow/99567112.cms
http://indiatvnews.com/
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crore in 2021-22. The total railway receipts in 2022-23 were Rs 2,39,892 crore as compared to 

Rs 1,91,367 crore the previous year. 

  

According to the statement, the total railway expenditure in 2022-23 was Rs 2,37,375 crore as 

compared to Rs 2,06,391 crore in 2021-22. The operating ratio in 2022-23 was 98.14 per cent. 

In terms of capital expenditure, the capital invested was Rs 1,09,004 crore during 2022-23 as 

compared to Rs 81,664 crore in 2021-22. Under the railway safety fund, Rs 30,001 crore was 

spent during 2022-23 as compared to Rs 11,105 crore during 2021-22. 

https://www.indiatvnews.com/business/news/indian-railways-earns-record-revenue-of-rs-2-

40-lakh-crore-in-2022-23-2023-04-17-864428 

 

12. Fresh signs of power distribution companies turning a corner (livemint.com) 18 

APRIL 2023 

  

India’s power distribution sector has been beset with multiple structural problems. Most 

distribution utilities (discoms) have suffered from increasing aggregate technical and 

commercial (AT&C) losses, widening financial losses and growing debt burdens. Tariff 

revisions in many states have lagged increases in power costs, contributing to widening gaps 

between the cost of supply and revenue realized. This perilous state of discom finances results 

in multiple challenges, such as their inability to make timely payments to generation and 

transmission companies, and lagging investments in long-term infrastructure. 

  

In the Union ministry of power’s 10th Integrated Ratings and Ranking report on discoms, 

released last August, companies were evaluated for the first time on a cash basis rather than on 

an accrual basis. This revealed the true financial stress in the sector, partly accentuated by 

covid. While there were bright spots in performance, such as public discoms in Gujarat and 

Haryana and several private discoms, financial indicators deteriorated for the majority. 

  

The just-released 11th Integrated Ratings report indicates that the sector might be turning a 

corner. The gap between expenditure and income on a cash-adjusted basis (ACS-ARR Gap in 

industry parlance) reduced substantially to ₹53,000 crore in 2021-22 compared to ₹97,000 

crore in 2019-20, despite an 8% increase in total gross input energy. Most of this improvement 

was contributed by utilities from five states: Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Karnataka, Madhya 

Pradesh and West Bengal. The sector wide cash-adjusted ACS-ARR gap per unit has improved 

to 40 paise, down from 79 paise in 2019-20 and 89 paise in 2020-21. 

  

Another key metric, AT&C losses, reduced to 16.5% in 2021-22, lower than 19.5% in 2019-

20 and 21.5% in 2020-21. Bill collection efficiency increased by over 3% to reach 96% in 

2021-22. While the sector continues to be highly indebted, the rate of its increase appears to be 

slowing. Overall, the power distribution sector increased debt by ₹34,000 crore in 2021-22, 

compared to ₹60,000 crore in 2020-21. Average debt service coverage ratio for the sector also 

turned positive. 

  

Early signs of a turnaround?: What led to this improved trajectory and is it sustainable? The 

improvement is the result of Central government reforms, state government efforts to provide 

financial assistance and disburse subsidy amounts, and discom efforts to improve their internal 

processes. 

  

The power ministry’s Revamped Distribution Sector Scheme (RDSS) is a reform- and result-

based approach with an outlay of ₹3 trillion. The RDSS incorporates pre-qualifying criteria for 

https://www.indiatvnews.com/business/news/indian-railways-earns-record-revenue-of-rs-2-40-lakh-crore-in-2022-23-2023-04-17-864428
https://www.indiatvnews.com/business/news/indian-railways-earns-record-revenue-of-rs-2-40-lakh-crore-in-2022-23-2023-04-17-864428
http://livemint.com/
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disbursal of funds, including trajectories for reducing the ACS-ARR gap and AT&C losses, 

timely publication of tariffs and liquidation of past state-arrears. Additional prudential norms 

for lenders include similar provisions. Power Finance Corporation and REC, the principal 

lenders in the sector, have linked their interest rates to the annual ratings exercise in a bid to 

catalyse discipline and performance improvement. 

  

Several state governments have taken proactive actions. They have provided close to ₹56,000 

crore of equity, often via capital grants for loan takeovers, in the past three years. Significantly, 

state governments disbursed 100% of the tariff subsidy amount booked in 2021-22 and cleared 

some arrears. Six states showed most improvement in subsidy disbursal: Karnataka, Rajasthan, 

Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Punjab. In the past, states would fall short 

in disbursing tariff subsidies, widening financial gaps in discom balance sheets. 

  

Discoms have also taken significant steps by replacing physical bill generation and payment 

with digital billing and online payments to ease collections, leveraging specialized software for 

customer tracking, monitoring defaults, and identifying thefts. The majority have shifted to 

Ind-AS accounting standards. 

  

The green shoots in the 11th Integrated Rating report indicate that concerted action across 

Central and state governments, discom managements and regulators could set the sector on the 

right path. Reforms such as Late Payment Surcharge Rules 2022, and mandatory energy 

accounting and auditing can prove pivotal in liquidating payables to generation/transmission 

companies and addressing AT&C losses. The RDSS has set ambitious targets for installation 

of pre-paid smart-meters and communicable feeder meters, which can deliver significant 

improvements in metering and billing processes. Discoms must adopt improved accounting 

practices (adopt Ind-AS, prepare quarterly accounts), and conduct energy audits. They also 

need enhanced data analytics capabilities to leverage smart infrastructure and identify 

opportunities to reduce AT&C losses. Further, it is important to expedite capital projects for a 

wider smart-meter rollout, and to strengthen the system utilizing RDSS funds. State 

governments need to observe stronger fiscal discipline. They must disburse full tariff subsidy 

amounts and clear past arrears in a timely manner. Various schemes which have linked state 

disbursements with lending terms can provide the right impetus for that. Finally, regulators 

must ensure timely issuance of cost- reflective tariff orders. 

  

A full power-sector turnaround could be a multi-year process, as problems have built up over 

decades. However, recent results provide cause for optimism after years of sliding performance 

in this important sector. https://www.livemint.com/opinion/online-views/indias-power-

distribution-sector-shows-signs-of-improvement-11th-integrated-ratings-report-indicates-

reduction-in-acs-arr-gap-and-at-c-losses-increase-in-bill-collection-efficiency-and-slowing-

debt-burden-central-and-state-government-reforms-and-discom-efforts-cited-as-key-factors-

11681750221117.html 

 

13.  MASSIVE CORRUPTION IN ODISHA IS SIGNALED BY THE INDIAN 

BUREAU OF MINES (interviewtimes.net) 18 APRIL 2023 

  

The unlawful movement of manganese ore is causing enormous revenue losses in Odisha, 

according to the Indian Bureau of Mines (IBM). The IBM notified the Ministry of Steel and 

Mines that the owners of mining leases in Odisha were shipping low-grade manganese ore 

from their mines to dealers based in West Bengal, who then marketed it as high-grade without 

further processing. The Siljora Kalimati iron and manganese ore mines were a topic that the 

https://www.livemint.com/opinion/online-views/indias-power-distribution-sector-shows-signs-of-improvement-11th-integrated-ratings-report-indicates-reduction-in-acs-arr-gap-and-at-c-losses-increase-in-bill-collection-efficiency-and-slowing-debt-burden-central-and-state-government-reforms-and-discom-efforts-cited-as-key-factors-11681750221117.html
https://www.livemint.com/opinion/online-views/indias-power-distribution-sector-shows-signs-of-improvement-11th-integrated-ratings-report-indicates-reduction-in-acs-arr-gap-and-at-c-losses-increase-in-bill-collection-efficiency-and-slowing-debt-burden-central-and-state-government-reforms-and-discom-efforts-cited-as-key-factors-11681750221117.html
https://www.livemint.com/opinion/online-views/indias-power-distribution-sector-shows-signs-of-improvement-11th-integrated-ratings-report-indicates-reduction-in-acs-arr-gap-and-at-c-losses-increase-in-bill-collection-efficiency-and-slowing-debt-burden-central-and-state-government-reforms-and-discom-efforts-cited-as-key-factors-11681750221117.html
https://www.livemint.com/opinion/online-views/indias-power-distribution-sector-shows-signs-of-improvement-11th-integrated-ratings-report-indicates-reduction-in-acs-arr-gap-and-at-c-losses-increase-in-bill-collection-efficiency-and-slowing-debt-burden-central-and-state-government-reforms-and-discom-efforts-cited-as-key-factors-11681750221117.html
https://www.livemint.com/opinion/online-views/indias-power-distribution-sector-shows-signs-of-improvement-11th-integrated-ratings-report-indicates-reduction-in-acs-arr-gap-and-at-c-losses-increase-in-bill-collection-efficiency-and-slowing-debt-burden-central-and-state-government-reforms-and-discom-efforts-cited-as-key-factors-11681750221117.html
http://interviewtimes.net/
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bureau looked at. The Ministry has informed the Odisha Government about the underreporting 

of chromite and manganese ore grades in November 2022.It had advised the State Government 

to create a Standard Operating Procedure to avoid revenue loss caused by the classification of 

higher-quality ores as lower grade. 

  

In a letter dated April 6 to the State Government, the Ministry stated that “under-reporting of 

mineral grades is a serious issue and causes loss to State exchequer by way of lower collection 

of various payments such as auction premium, royalty, district mineral foundation funds, and 

national mineral foundation trust.” The Ministry stated, “State Governments are entitled to 

create laws for combating unlawful mining, transportation, and storage of minerals under 

Section 23C of the MMDR Act. The State Governments are in charge of determining the right 

grade of mineral being sent and adjusting action premium, royalty, and other payments based 

on that grade. 

  

96.12% of the nation’s chrome ore, 51.15 percent of India’s bauxite reserves, 33.61% of 

hematite iron ore, and 43.64% of manganese are all found in the mineral-rich state of Odisha. 

The Naveen Patnaik administration had previously faced criticism from the opposition, which 

claimed that there had been serious irregularities in the mineral sector that had resulted in 

enormous losses and that officials in positions of authority and politicians had accepted corrupt 

payments from the mining industry. The M. B. Shah Commission, which looked into the 

matter, produced a report in which it estimated that there were 59,000 crore worth of 

irregularities. 

  

The investigation conducted by the IBM clearly shows that there is a loss of thousands of crore 

to the State exchequer by purposefully downgrading the quality of ore being produced in many 

of the auctioned mines, Bhubaneswar Member of Parliament Aparajita Sarangi said during a 

press conference here. Without the assistance of the State Government and its apparatus, this 

is impossible. 

  

“The low-grade manganese ore for the Siljora Kalimati Iron and Manganese Ore Mines varied 

from a low of 4.86% to a maximum of 40% before auction. However, during the past two years, 

this has increased to 98% and 96%, respectively. The State exchequer has suffered a significant 

loss as a result of the ore’s reduction in grade, Ms. Sarangi noted. 

  

The State Government appears to have turned a blind eye to the widespread corruption in iron 

ore, chrome ore, and manganese mining, according to the BJP MP, despite repeated efforts on 

the part of the Ministry of Mines. The downgrading of the ore has not resulted in the 

development of any standard operating procedures to stop future theft of this nature. The State 

Government has provided the mine owners a window of opportunity by raising a demand and 

enabling them to get a stay order from the High Court or the Mines Tribunal rather than taking 

action to terminate the lease. https://interviewtimes.net/massive-corruption-in-odisha-is-

signaled-by-the-indian-bureau-of-mines/ 

 

14. Miners under-reporting manganese ore grade: Odisha BJP MP Aparajita Sarangi 

(newindianexpress.com) 18 APRIL 2023 

  

BHUBANESWAR: In a fresh tirade against the Odisha government, BJP MP Aparajita Sarangi 

on Monday accused it of allowing merchant miners to loot the state despite repeated reminders 

by the Ministry of Mines on under-reporting of high-grade ore. 

  

https://interviewtimes.net/massive-corruption-in-odisha-is-signaled-by-the-indian-bureau-of-mines/
https://interviewtimes.net/massive-corruption-in-odisha-is-signaled-by-the-indian-bureau-of-mines/
http://newindianexpress.com/
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Sarangi told mediapersons that the Ministry of Mines had taken strong exception to the inaction 

of state government against miners who have been indulging in the illicit trade of under-

reporting of manganese ore. 

  

Sharing a letter issued by the ministry to the state government on April 6, 2023, Sarangi said 

the Indian Bureau of Mines (IBM) had informed the Centre on September 27, 2022 about 

under-reporting of grades in auctioned manganese ore mines in Odisha. 

  

“It was observed that in four out of the seven auctioned mines which were analysed, the share 

of low-grade manganese ore had increased from 0 per cent in FY 2019-2020 to 65 per cent to 

100 per cent in financial year 2021-2022. Therefore, other auctioned manganese mines where 

such drastic change in grade of manganese ore has been reported, such as Kanther-Koira, 

Katasahi, Kolmong and Mahulsukha mines, may also be examined by the state government,” 

the IBM said. The ministry had written twice to the state government last year expressing 

concern over under-reporting of iron ore, chromite ore and manganese ore. It had requested the 

state government to develop a standard operating procedure for preventing loss of revenue due 

to declaration of higher grade ores as low grades. 

  

“Under-reporting of grades of minerals is a serious issue and causes loss to state exchequer by 

way of lower collection of various payments such as auction premium, royalty, DMF, and 

NMET. This is especially true for auctioned mines wherein a major portion of revenue accrues 

by way of auction premium,” said the letter from the ministry. 

  

The BJP lawmaker who blew the lid of the mining scam in September, 2022 said the ministry 

had cited the example of Siljora Kalimati iron ore and manganese mine in which over 2.75 lakh 

tonne high grade manganese ore was shown as low grade ore (below 25 per cent grade) in the 

last three financial years. The ore were sold at higher price to five traders. 

  

The average loss of revenue to the state per tonne of manganese will be Rs 4,997 in case of ore 

of over 25 per cent and below 35 per cent grade. If the ore is of 35 per cent and below 44 per 

cent grade the loss per tonne to the state exchequer will be Rs 8,648. 

https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/bhubaneswar/2023/apr/18/miners-under-reporting-

manganese-ore-grade-odishabjp-mp-aparajita-sarangi-2567057.html 

 

15. Rs 500 crore mining scam in connivance of Odisha govt: Aparajita Sarangi 

(odishatv.in) 17 APRIL 2023 

  

The Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) leader and Bhubaneswar MP Aparajita Sarangi on Monday 

alleged that the Odisha government is hand in glove with the mining mafia responsible for a 

scam to the tune of Rs 500 crore. 

  

Sarangi alleged this at a press conference in Bhubaneswar. She said, “Before the auction, the 

low-grade manganese ore ranged from 4.86% to a maximum of 40%. However, this range has 

been raised to 98% and 96% in the last two years. However, this lowering of grade of ore has 

led to a huge loss to the state exchequer.” 

  

“No standard operating procedure (SOP) has been developed to prevent the recurrence of such 

theft through downgrading the ore. Instead of initiating steps for cancellation of the lease, the 

state government has given a window of opportunity to the mine owners by raising a demand 

https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/bhubaneswar/2023/apr/18/miners-under-reporting-manganese-ore-grade-odishabjp-mp-aparajita-sarangi-2567057.html
https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/bhubaneswar/2023/apr/18/miners-under-reporting-manganese-ore-grade-odishabjp-mp-aparajita-sarangi-2567057.html
http://odishatv.in/
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and allowing them to get a stay order from the High Court or the Mines Tribunal,” Sarangi 

said. 

  

“There is loss of thousands of crores to the State exchequer by deliberately downgrading the 

quality of ore being produced in many of the auctioned mines. This cannot happen without the 

connivance of the State Govt and its machinery,” she alleged. 

  

She cited the Shah Commission report while cornering the Odisha government. She said, “Shah 

Commission had been set up by the Central Government to enquire into the illegal mining/the 

mining scam in Odisha. In November 2010, the Shah Commission gave a report regarding 

various irregularities including the Odisha govt turning a blind eye to illegal mining in various 

mines of Odisha. The report stated that the extent of irregularities in the mining sector in Odisha 

was to the tune of Rs 59,000- crore.” 

  

“It was expected that after Shah Commission Report about illegal mining in Odisha, the state 

govt would make sincere attempts to check the irregularities. But the corruption and 

irregularities have found new ways under the BJD govt,” Sarangi said. 

  

No comments have been received from the concerned authorities. 

https://odishatv.in/news/odisha/rs-500-crore-mining-scam-in-connivance-of-odisha-govt-

aparajita-sarangi-201984 

 

16. Left with just 11 inhabitants, a village caught between climate change and sea 

(indianexpress.com) Updated: April 18, 2023 

  

Odisha villages caught between climate change and deep blue seaL Nawaye repairs his net 

close to his damaged house in Odisha’s Ramayapatna village. (Express photo by Sujit Bisoyi) 

  

Staring at the mighty Bay of Bengal outside her one-storey house, Chandragiri Paindi 

remembers how Podampeta village was bustling with life until 2007. 

  

“We used to celebrate all our festivals together. Once the children got back from school, they 

would play, fight and laugh… there was never a dull moment.” 

  

That started changing since 2007, when the marauding sea started making swift advances to 

reclaim land. Over 500 families deserted the village, condemning the once-thriving hamlet to 

a deserted shadow of its former self. Once home to over 1,500 fisherfolk, it is currently 

inhabited by just 11 persons belonging to the two remaining families, one of them Paindi’s. 

  

Podampeta lies quiescent on the shores of the Bay of Bengal, near the mouth of Rushikulya 

river. Around 10 km from National Highway 16, the closest town is Huma in Ganjam district. 

A haunting emptiness hits home as one walks through Podampeta’s deserted sandy paths. 

Though most houses are under lock and key, these serve little or no purpose since determined 

waves have successfully torn down walls and foundations of many houses. Overrun by trees 

and shrubs, colours fading from the dilapidated walls as they await their inevitable end, the 

houses spend their final days in service of their new inhabitants — stray dogs, abandoned cattle 

and pigeons. 

  

In a written reply in the state Assembly last month, Odisha Forest and Environment Minister 

Pradip Kumar Amat had said that families from erosion-hit Podampeta village and 

https://odishatv.in/news/odisha/rs-500-crore-mining-scam-in-connivance-of-odisha-govt-aparajita-sarangi-201984
https://odishatv.in/news/odisha/rs-500-crore-mining-scam-in-connivance-of-odisha-govt-aparajita-sarangi-201984
http://indianexpress.com/
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Ramayapatna in Ganjam district have already been shifted to safer places. He added that rising 

sea levels and coastal erosion due to climate change had already submerged 16 villages in 

Kendrapara district. 

  

Paindi, 40, a mother of five, told The Indian Express, “We will not leave the village till the sea 

enters our home. We poured all our savings to build this house. Government officers are 

pressuring us to shift to the rehabilitation colony. We are emotionally attached to this house. 

We will not abandon it.” 

  

Paindi and the other residents claim the village came up nearly 40 years ago, after fisherfolk 

from a nearby village shifted to Podampeta. Its location meant it was ideal for fisherfolk to 

venture into the sea, with ample space to dock boats, and to store their nets and other equipment. 

  

Paindi, a homemaker, recalls, “When my family shifted here, the sea was around 1 km away 

from the village. Now, it lies a few metres away. Since erosion started in 2007, the sea has 

gobbled up over 100 homes.” 

  

‘How will we all fit in?’ 

  

Keeping in mind the impact of this surge in sea levels, the state government has since 2015 

shifted most inhabitants of the village to a colony around 5 km away. The 300 sq ft house 

provided to the residents, rehabilitated under the Odisha Disaster Recovery Project (ODRP), 

has a drawing-cum-bedroom, a kitchen and a toilet. 

  

Chandragiri Potodu, Paindi’s husband, complains, “The government is giving us a one-room 

unit in the resettlement colony. My family has seven members, including four girls. How will 

we all fit in a one-room house? And if we want to expand the house, we will have to buy land 

and invest in construction. We don’t have the resources to do that now.” 

  

Besides their family, the only other family in the village is that of 68-year-old Jami Nacheya, 

his wife and their two daughters. 

  

“Two of my sons got a house each in the ODRP colony. They live there with their families. I 

go to their homes at times. But staying here in Podampeta makes it easier for me to venture 

into the sea early in the morning,” said Nacheya. 

  

Five km away, a huge crowd has gathered at the ODRP Colony’s common service centre 

(CSC), with people seeking help with their Aadhaar cards, caste certificates, vehicle insurance 

and gas connections, among other requests. 

  

Among those waiting at the CSC for help to process his daughter’s documents is B Eriga. “I 

shifted to this colony in 2016 with my wife and daughter. Though the colony has all facilities, 

we don’t get enough work. At the age of 71, it is not easy for me to wake up at 3 am to step 

into the sea and fish,” said the wizened Eriga. 

  

Back in Podampeta’s makeshift fish landing centre, which is close to the sea, 39-year-old B 

Mohana said he was not ready to abandon the house built by his father. He was among the last 

residents to leave for the ODRP colony four months ago. 
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“There was no other way out. We had to leave the village. The sea would enter the house during 

high tide in peak monsoon. The primary school too was no longer operational in Podampeta. 

All of that made it impossible for us to stay there,” says Mohana. 

  

Ganjam tahsildar Arun Kumar Nayak said the state government had sanctioned a Rs 73-lakh 

plan to develop a sea wall using geotextile tube to check coastal erosion. Geotextile tubes, 

which are used to form sea walls, generally absorbs the impact of waves when they hit the 

shore. This helps minimize erosion. “We will start work soon,” Nayak said. 

  

A similar story at Ramayapatna village 

  

Even as Podampeta fades into quiet oblivion, another seaside village in Ganjam district, located 

about 60 km away, is also at the receiving end of the wrath of the Bay of Bengal. 

  

In Chikiti block’s Ramayapatna, the majority of residents are fisherfolk. They claimed that 

over 30 houses and over 30 acres of agricultural land had been swallowed by the sea over the 

past few years. Of the 300 families that lived in this village, 40-50 have already left. 

  

Repairing his net on Ramayapatna’s coastline on a sunny morning, 70-year-old L Nawaye says, 

“My three sons got three houses in the nearest ODRP colony and shifted there. Fisherfolk 

always look for houses close to the sea. If we shift to that colony, who will look after our boats 

and nets?” 

  

In Ramayapatna too, the state government has sanctioned a plan of Rs 23 crore to develop a 

geosynthetic sea wall of around 1,200 metres to protect the village from sea erosion. 

  

Nawaye hopes the sea wall will come up before it was too late. 

  

Nawaye’s neighbour R Trinath is upset that he is yet to get a house in the ODRP colony. “I 

have already lost two of my five rooms to coastal erosion. I approached several people but I 

am yet to get a house in the resettlement colony. In protest against the administration’s apathy, 

I did not go to the cyclone shelters when the government shifted all the villagers there during 

the recent cyclones,” claimed Trinath. 

  

Speaking in the state Assembly last month, minister Amat had said there was high possibility 

of coastal erosion in areas from Satabhaya to Pentha in Kendrapara district; Talasahi, Udayapur 

and the northern side of the Budhabalanga river mouth in Balasore district; Paradip port area 

in Jagatsinghpur district; the banks of the Jamuna and the beach area of Puri and northern part 

of Gopalpur port and Ramayapatna in the north part of the Bahuda river mouth. 

  

According to Odisha’s climate change action plan, made by its Forest and Environment 

Department, of the coast length of 480 km, nearly 187 km is exposed to erosion and considered 

stable; 39.3 km falls in the high-erosion zone; while 51.96 km has been designated as falling 

in the medium-erosion zone. 

  

The action plan emphasized Odisha’s particular vulnerability to the impact of climate change 

in the form of rise in sea levels and increased intensity of storms. Loss of land to sea has become 

a more recurrent and frequent phenomenon. 
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According to a study on ‘Shoreline Change Along Odisha Coast’, published in the Journal of 

Earth System Science in 2021, coastal structures such as sea walls, breakwaters and jetties 

result in modification of the shoreline and beach morphology. Construction of hard structures 

along the coast, either for development of ports and harbours significantly modifies the 

shoreline. Besides, natural hazards such as tsunami and cyclone storms along the Indian coast 

have resulted in significant changes in the shoreline. It said that along the east coast of India, 

Odisha is most prone to cyclones. Cyclones along the Odisha coast cause severe damage to 

coastal life and coastal structures. 

  

Odisha has faced 10 cyclones in the last 12 years, said official sources. 

  

Prabin Kumar Kar, the first author of the study and project scientist at Berhampur University, 

said unlike the Arabian sea, most of the rivers are inclined towards Bay of Bengal. “The river 

flow acts as a barrier to ocean current at the river mouth area and causes erosion in areas located 

in the northern part of the river channel. Both Podampeta and Ramayapatna are located in 

northern sides of rivers Rushikulya and Bahuda respectively,” Kar told The Indian Express. 

Kar said sea level rise because of global warming has also another major role for changing in 

shoreline. 

  

The action plan underlined that ocean dynamics and coastal processes have a strong link to 

climate change. They also have strong links to various disasters that are likely to confront the 

state frequently. 

  

J Sukanti, who left Podampeta village nearly six months ago, said she kept waiting for the 

authorities to take steps to protect the village from sea erosion but in vain. 

https://indianexpress.com/article/india/odisha-villages-caught-between-climate-change-and-

deep-blue-sea-8561918/ 
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